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SP~IAL TO: Middletown Journal 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 14, 1975 --- Chris Rothermel of 947-J Park Lane , 
Middletown, competed in the National MOot Court Competition on November 6, 1975. 
Tbe Regional compett tion in Cleveland included twelve law schools fram 
Ohio and Michigan. Winners of the various competitions will compete in New 
York City in mid-December for the national championship. 
The competition poses a hypothetical contemporary legal program which is 
to be argued before the United state Supreme Court; each participating school 
must file briefs representing both sides and engage 1n oral advocacy before a 
distinguished panel of judges. 
UD's team consists of James Rice, Chris Rothermel and Bruce Nicholson for 
petitioner; and Theresa Geiger, Michael Conway and MtchAaile derson for the 
respondent . Mr. Rice and Ms. Geiger are UD alumni. 
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